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“The Name of the Father and His Son”
“Is it important?”
Let me start off by saying we all need grace from the Father and we need to be gracious
towards others. Never let knowledge puff you up with prideful arrogance. I need as
much grace today as I needed 12 years ago when I began this journey. I called on the
name of Jesus for salvation when I was 8 years old, and I think I had salvation. I have
used titles such as God, Lord, Adonai and names such as Jesus and Yeshua and Yehoshua
and Jehova and Yahweh and Yahveh. And I think that when I used these names and titles
that the Father and the Son heard me, not because of me but because of how great their
knowledge, grace, and love is towards us. However, I also think that we are on a journey
and process of sanctification. Learning what is right and pleasing to the Father and His
Son. Unlearning what is wrong and not pleasing to the Father and His Son. And
changing my ways to Yahuahs ways, changing my traditions to keeping His
commandments, and changing my behavior to do the right thing and please Him. The
question I pose to you is how deep do you want to go to please Him, how much do you
want to seek Him. I think we tend to be complacent, we come into this Hebrew Roots
movement and learn about Sabbath and the annual Feasts and Torah and the pagan
traditions we were deceived by and then at some point we stop- we become stagnant,
complacent and don’t want to go any further since we feel like we have come so far
already! But the journey never ends my friends, we never fully arrive here on earth.
There will always be room to grow and things to change, in order to be the people
Yahuah wants us to be and do the things He wants us to do. The great news (besorah) is
that He won’t stop until His work is completed in us!
How important is the Name of the Father and the Son? Does it really matter? How
important is your name to you? Does your name really matter? Do you get offended
when people call you by a nickname that you can’t stand? How about when someone
claims to know you, but don’t even have your name right. We want the Father to have
our name right, and to be recorded in the Lambs Book of Life! What if He writes your
name down wrong- will you recognize it when He calls you? The Name is important!
And we should do our best to seek it out and try to pronounce it to the best of our
knowledge and ability- it doesn’t mean we will always be right- but we do need to study
to show ourselves approved unto Him!
Did you know that He wants us to proclaim His name?
Out of honor and respect we should try to pronounce the name of the Father and
His Son as properly as we know how too! How would you like it if people called you
by a name that wasn’t yours? How would you like it if people called you by a title that
belonged to your enemy? There is plenty of research available to conclude to the best of

my knowledge that the name of the Father is Yahuah and the name of His son is
Yahusha. Take away the research and just look at the Paleo Hebrew Alphabet and it’s
pretty easy for me to come to the same conclusion as the research.
There is no J in the Hebrew Alphabet thus eliminating Jesus and Jehovah. By the
way Yahovah isn’t good- Hovah means destruction, lay waste, ruin in Hebrew so when
you say Yahovah you are saying Yah is ruin. Besides this the letter J is only about 500
years old so there is no way Yahusha was called Jesus, nor was Yahuah called Jehovah.
The letter V as recent as 400 years ago was pronounced using the U sound thus
eliminating Yahveh and Jehovah again. If the letter V was at the beginning of a word
it carried the V sound, but if the letter V was in the middle of the word it then carried the
U sound.
The letter W wasn’t introduced until the 13th century and it shouldn’t be thought of as a
“double” anything- it is simply U. Thus eliminating Yahweh.
The Paleo letters for the Fathers name are YHUH pronounced as best I can tell as
Yahuah which can be confirmed by several ancient resources.
-The Son has the Fathers name in Him and there is salvation in no other name. The Son
has the name above every name- so is the name of the Son above the name of the Father?
I don’t think so! There names have the same root Yahu! The Sons name as best I can
tell is Yahusha, and it means Yahuah is salvation.
Yeshua is a possible form of Yeshu- an acronym created by the rabbis standing for
may his name be blotted out- so when you are saying Yeshua you are in essence
saying May his name be blotted out.
His name is not Jesus or zues or lord or baal by the way lord in Hebrew means baal. It
certainly isn’t god or gad the god of prosperity. His name isn’t adonai or Adonis. The
problem with all these titles that we like to call on is that they each can be a
reference to a lot of false deities. I am trying to get away from titles linked to pagan
gods out of respect for the true Messiah- He deserves so much more than what I’ve
been taught and trained to give him. It’s time for more unlearning and relearning- a
simple process of sanctification.
There is no argument, that I am aware of, on how to say these names and embedded
in each one is the poetic short form of the name of Yahuah. These names reveal the
proper vowel sounds that go with the tetragammaton or the 4 letters of the Fathers name
YHUH. These names reveal that it is Yah not Yeh as in Jehovah or Yeshua, and they
reveal that it is the U sound not a W or V sound as in Yahveh, Yahweh, or Yahovah.
Lets look at these names:
Yahusha (Joshua) Yahuah saved,
YashaYahu (Isaiah) Yahuah has saved,
YirmeYahu (Jeremiah) Yahuah will rise,

ObadYah (Obadiah) Serve Yah,
ZakarYah (Zekariah) Yahuah has remembered,
TsidqiYahu (Zedekiah) right of Yahuah,
Yahuda (Jude or Judah) Yahuah Celebrated,
MatithYahu (Matthew) Gift of Yahuah,
Yahukanon (John) Yahuah Favored
Strongs #H3050 is Yah- Yahuah is most vehement
-How important is the name?
Exodus 3:14,1 His name is a memorial to all generation
Ex.23:21 The name of the Father is in the Son
Deut.28:10 all nations will see that we are called by Yahuah’s name
Is.56:6 We are to love His name Yahuah
Jer.10:25 Destroy those who don’t call on the Name
Zek.13:9 Unfullfilled prophetic verse of people calling on Yahuahs name
Mal.3:16 We are to think upon His name Yahuah
Micah 4:5 We are to walk in His name Yahuah
Ps.9:2 We are to sing praises to Yahuahs name
Ps.29:2 we are to esteem Yahuahs name
Ps.45:17 His name is to be remembered in all generations
Ps.72:17 Yahuahs name will endure forever; even if Judiasm and the church try to wipe it
out with a stumbling block
Ps.83:16-18 We are commanded to seek His name Yahuah
Ps.106:47 we are to give thanks to Yahuahs name
2 Sam.7:26 We are to magnify Yahuahs name but instead we have been magnifying
unscriptural names and mere titles that might apply to any generic pagan god.
John 5:43 Yahusha came in His Fathers name
John 17:6,7,11 Yahusha made the Fathers name known/vs 11 seems to be a direct relation
between the Fathers name and Yahusha’s name “Thy name, which Thou hast given Me”
Acts 5:40,41 Disciples commanded by religious leaders to stop saying the name Yahusha
Acts 9:15,20 Paul was to bear the name of Yahusha before the gentiles, Kings, and Israel
Luke 19:37-40 pharises could be trying to stop Yahusha and his disciples (talmidim)
from speaking in the name or Yahuah
Luke 11:52 it is possible that Yahusha was referring to the Name Yahuah as being the
key of knowledge and he was restoring it
Rev.2:13 This congregation was holding fast to Yahusha’s name
Rev.22:4 Yahuah’s name will be on our foreheads
Psalm 54:1; Joel 2:32; Acts 2:21; 4:12 Salvation is found in His name and the name of
His Son
Clearly we are to call on His name for salvation and clearly Jesus and Jehovah are not his
name in fact they are of the most recent origin- the letter J is only 500 years old! Yahuah
is much older than that and so is His son Yahusha!

Tellehim (Psalms) 80 Proclaim His Name from the Mountain Tops! And Cry out to
Yahuah for Restoration!

